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Michael Stephen Gilmore, ISB #1625
An attorney on Senior Status
204 West Vlllage Lane
(208) 949-4120
mgilmore@cableone.net

BEFORE THE SUPREME COURT OF IDAHO
)))))))))

MICHAEL STEPHEN GILMORE, a
Qualiﬁed Elector of Ada County,
Petitioner,
V.

LAWERENCE DENNEY, Idaho Secretary of
State, in his oﬁicial capacity,

Case No. __4_87_60-2021

VERIFIED PETITION FOR ISSUANCE
OF A WRIT 0F MANDAMUS TO
ORDER THE SECRETARY OF STATE
NOT TO MPLEMENT AN
UNCONSTITUIONAL LAW

Respondent.

I, Petitioner Michael Stephen Gilmore, a Qualiﬁed Elector of the State of Idaho and an
attorney on senior status representing only myself, ﬁle this Veriﬁed Petition for Issuance

of a

Writ of Mandamus to Order the Secretary of State not to Implement an Unconstitutional Law.

This Petition presents a simple question:
Who is entitled to choose which voters must sign a Petition to put a Referendum or an
Initiative on a statewide ballot — (l) the Legislature, whose action or inaction would be overturned by the Referendum or the Initiative, or (2) the People themselves as individuals, as they

sign a Petition to put a Referendum or Initiative on the statewide ballot?
I allege as follows in this Petition and pray that this Court:

(l)

declare the Act known as 2021 Senate

Bill No.

1110, 2021 Idaho Session

Law Chapter 255, unconstitutional to the extent that it requires supporters of Referenda
or Initiatives to gather a certain number of signatures

of Qualiﬁed Electors from each of

Idaho’s thirty-ﬁve Legislative District in order to qualify the Referendum or Initiative for
the statewide general election ballot, and
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(2)

issue a Writ of Mandamus to Respondent Secretary of State Denney in his

official capacity that orders the Secretary of State not to implement the Act's requirement
that a certain number of quali$ing signatures for a Referendum or an Initiative Petition
must come from each of Idaho's thirty-five Legislative Districts.

I refer to this Act as the Supermajoritarian Signature Act.
PARTIES AND ALLEGATIONS OF FACT PERSONAL TO ME

L
States

ty.

L Petitioner Michael Stephen Gilmore, am a natural bom citizen of the United

ofAmerica and ofthe state ofldaho. I am a Qualified Elector (r.e.,

See Idaho Code g 33-104 (

2.

a

voter) ofAda coun-

"QualifiedElector" defined).

Beginning in 1970 and through and including 2020, I have voted in every general

election in the state of Idaho, either as a Qualified Elector ofBannock county (1970 and 1972)
or as a Qualified Elector ofAda County (1974 through 2020).

3.

Beginning in the general election of 1974, when the Sunshine Initiative, Idaho

Code $$ 67-6601 et seq., appeared on the statewide general election ballot (I signed a petition to

put it on the statewide general election ballot) and was adopted by the people

(

voted for it),

I

have signed petitions to put various Measwesr on the statewide general election ballot and/or
have voted for various Measures appearing on the statewide ballot, including one Measure on the

2018 statewide general election ballot.

4.

In the future I intend to continue to sign petitions to put Measures on the state-

wide general election ballot

ifl

support the Measures and I intend to continue to vote for Mea-

sures on the statewide general election ballot

5.

if I support the Measures.

As a Qualified Elector ofldaho, I have an interest in seeing that Measures that

I

'
The Sunshine Act's definifion of a "Measure" includes both Referenda and Initiatives. Idaho
Code $ 67-6002(17).
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support will continue to appear on the stat€wide general election ballot. I oppose laws that restrict my ability to give expression and effect to my policy views by reducing or eliminating the

efficacy of my signature in support ofa Measure, especially laws that take into account the Legislative District in which I live in determining whether my signature in support of a Measure will
or will not advance a Petition to qualifr a Measure for a statewide ballot-

6.

In particular, I oppose the Supermajoritarian Signature Act and would sign a Peti-

tion to put a Referendum on that Act on the 2022 statewide general election ballot if it were
necessary to do so.

I will join in organized groups' efforts to overturn the Supermajoritarian Sig-

nature Act by Referendum
cause the

if it comes to that, but I contend that it should not

come to that be-

Act is unconstitutional. The facts supporting this legal position include:

(a)

other organized groups who attempt to qualiff matters for a statewide bal-

lot by circulating Petitions to put candidates on the statewide ballot, put new political parties on the statewide ballot, or put a recall election on the statewide ballot need not show

Legislative-District-by-Legislative-District

support in their Petitions, but supporters

of

Referenda or Initiatives like me must;

(b)

it is likely that some Qualified Electors' whose signatures in support ofa

Petition to qualiS a Referendum will advance the Petition's qualification for the statewide ballot and others like me will not because I live in a Legislative District where it is

likely that the six percent tireshold can be more readily achieved and my signature will
not advance the Petition's attempt to qualify a Referendum or Initiative for the ballot; and

(c)

the Act restricts my ability to give expression and effect to my policy

views in conjunction with others with similar views.

7.

Respondent Secretary of State Lawerence Denney is the offrcer who will admin-

ister the signature requirements ofthe Supermajoritarian Signature Act regarding the distribution
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by Legislative District of signatures of Qualified Electors who must sign Petitions to quali$' a
Referendum or an Initiative for the statewide general election ballot. This Petition seeks relief
against Secretary Denney solely in his official capacity as Idaho Secretary of State.

JURISDICTION, STANDINq & URGENCY

8.
mus ...

."

"The Supreme Court shall also have original jurisdiction to issue writs of manda-

Idaho Constitution, Article

Y $ 8. "Any person

may apply to the Supreme Court for

the issuance of any extraordinary wfit or other proceeding over which the Supreme Court has

original jurisdiction." Idaho Appellate Rule 5(a). This Court has jurisdiction to consider my
Petition for Issuance of a Writ of Mandate.

9.

Paragraphs I through 6 establish my injury in fact. My inj ury is not one shared

alike by all Qualified Electors because there are Qualified Electors who support the Supermajoritarian Signature Act's efforts to make it more difiicult to qualifo a Measure for the statewide general election ballot.2 Declaring the Supermajoritarian Signature Act unconstitutional and ordering the Secretary of State not to enforce its requirements to gather signatures among all thirty-

five Legislative Districts will be an effective remedy for my injury in fact. Thus, I have standing
to Petition for the Issuance of a Writ of Mandamus.

10.

The Court should take up this Petition for Issuance of a Writ of Mandamus be-

cause it alleges facts of a possible constitutional violation of an urgent nature. In particular, it is

urgent for Qualified Electors like me who believe the Supermajoritarian Signature Act is uncon-

stitutional to receive a speedy resolution ofthe constitutional question in order to plan whether

it

"

Minutes of Senate State Affairs Comnittee ofFebruary 17 and 19,2021, show that there are supporters ofthe Supermajoritarian Signature Acq i.e., that not all ldaho citizens oppose the Act. So do minutes of the House State Affairs commiftee of March 8, 202 1 . committee minutes for the senate and
House State Alfairs Comrnittees are found at:
https://legislature. idaho.gol./sessioninfo/2021lstandingcommitte€ySSTA,/

https://legislature.idaho.qol/sessioninfo/2021lstandinqcommittees/HSTA/
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will

be necessary for us to assist organized groups that would circulate a Petition for a Referen-

dum on the Act, which are due not more than sixty days after the Legislafire adjoums. Idaho
Code $ 34-1803. Ifthe constitutional issue presented by this Petition were to work its way up

from the District Courts to this Court, the resolution of the constitutional issue would come too
late to allow Referendum planning for the 2022 statewide general election. This is even more

complicated in this election cycle because all thirty-five Legislative Districts are subject to reapportionment following the 2020 Census and no one will know the new kgislative District
boundaries until late in 2021 or oossiblv until 2022.

MORE GENERAL ALLEGATIONS OF FACT
I

l.

The Supermajoritarian Signature Act,2021 Senate

Law chapter 255, has two sections. Section

1 amends

Bill lll0,202l

Idaho Session

Idaho code $ 34-1805 to require that in

order to quali$ a Referendum or an Initiative for the ballot persons circulating such a Measure
must gather sigratures ftom six percent ofthe Qualified Electors ofthe largest possible super-

majority of Legislative Districts, namely, every Legislative District:

34-1805. SPONSORS TO PRINT PETITIOIJ .- NIJMBER OF SIGMRS
REQUIRED. (1) After the form of the initiative or referendum
pet.rtion has been approved by the secretary of state as pIg:
vided in sections 34-1801A through 34-L822, ldaho Code, ere+ided-the same shall be printed by t.he person ox persons or organization or organizations under whose authority the measure
is to be referred or initiated and circulated in the several
counties of the state for the signatures of lega.l voters.
1)\ RA+^r6 c,,^\ h^+ i+ions

Shaff be entitled

Lo finat

+itinn

and consideration by the secretary of state, there shall be affixed thereto the signatures of legal voters equal .in nun cer to
not less than six percent (6%) of the eualified Electors at the
time of the last general eLection in each of at--+ea3g-€+ghtseea
eg) Lhe thirty-five (35) Legislative dis Lr j ct sr--?r-€i+d

heljeverr Ehe

grEa+

greaEer €han s+x -.€+€€it-_{5+.} e+@
seaLe aE the time ef €\e +ast genera+ e+eetiea.

Psnrrol ron
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Section 2 declares an emergency and provides that "this act shall be in fulI force and effect on
and after its passage and approval." The Act is an Exhibit to this Petition. It became effective on

April

17, 2021, when

it was signed by Governor Little. The following Paragraph chronicles the

adoption ofthe Act.

12.

2021 Senate Bill No. 1110,2021 ldaho Session Law Chapter 255, passed the Sen-

ate, see 2021 ldaho Senate Joumal

pge

125

(March

1, 2021) (Senate passes S

1l10bya26-9

vote); passed the House, see 2021Idaho House Joumal Wge 251(April 7, 2021) (House passes
S 1110 by a 51*lSvote); and was approved by Govemor Little, see2021Senate Joumal page

24142 (April 19,2021) (Govemor Little's approval of S 1110 received by the Senate).

S 1110

has been designated as ldaho Session Law Chapter 255.3

13.

Senator Vick, one

ofthe Supermajoritarian Signature Act's sponsors, testified be-

fore the Senate State Affairs Committee that the purpose of the Act was to favor certain voters:

"S

II

l0 aims to enswe that voters in rural

areas are represented as the population in Idaho grows

in urban areas," "S I 110 is beneficial because it will require input from every legislative district
instead

ofa few population centers,"

and

"all voices should be a part ofthe initiative process."

Minutes of the Senate State Affairs Committee, February l?,2021, pages 4-5. In the House
State

Affairs Committee, Representative Barbieri added, "While it is important to recognize citi-

zens are the essential aspect
State

Affairs Committee, Minutes, March 8, 2021, p. 3.4

14.
'

ofthe state, rural counties are losing political influence." House

Requiring supporlers of Referenda and/or Initiatives to obtain signatures ofat

2O2l Senate and House Joumals are found at:
htto s://le{d slature. idaho. eov/se ssionrnfo/2 02 I /iourn al s/.

Session Law Chapter designations are found at:

a

https://legislature. idaho. gov/sessi onrnfo/202 l,4aw/.
See n.2, page 2,

for links to the Committee Minutes.
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least six percent of registered voters in all thirty-five Legislative Districts

cult, indeed, perhaps a practical impossibility, to

15.

qualif

will make it more diffr-

Measures for the general election ballot.

For the reasons stated in this Petition's Supporting Brief, the Supermajoritarian

Signature Act violates the Idaho Equal Protection and Suftage Clauses of the Idaho Constitution
and exceeds the Legislative Power conferred on the Legislature by Article

with regard to Initiatives. The Court should issue

a

III, $ l, particularly

Writ of Mandamus to Respondent Secretary

of State requiring him not to enforce its provisions requiring the distribution of signatures of
Qualified Electors among all thirty-five Legislative Districts in order for a Petition for a Referendum or an Initiative to qualifu for the statewide general election ballot.

16.

The Secretary of State is a "technical" or "nominal" Respondent to this Petition

because he is charged with enforcing the provisions
is possible that he may have no

ofthe Supermajoritarian Signature Act, but it

official interest in whether

the

Act is constifutional or gncon$Itu-

tional, i.e., he may have no "dog in the fight." For that reason I will not object to the Legislature
as a

whole, or either the Senate or House ofRepresentatives as a body, intervening as a Respon-

dent or Respondents who are real parties in interest in this Original Proceeding.

PRAYERFORRELIEF
I, Petitioner MICHAEL STEPIIEN GILMORE, pray that this Court:

(1)

declare the Act known as 2021 Senate

Bill No. lll0,2021Idaho

Session

Law Chapter 255, unconstitutional to the extent that it requires supporters ofReferenda
or Initiatives to gather a certain number of signatures of Qualified Electors from each

of

Idaho's thirty-five Legislative District in order to qualiff the Referendum or Initiative for
the statewide general election ballot, and

(2)

issue a Writ of Mandamus to Respondent Secretary of State Denney in his

official capacity that orders the Secretary of State not to implement the Act's requirement
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that a certain number of qualiffing signatures for a Referendum or an Initiative Petition
must come from each of ldaho's thirty-five Legislative Districts.

DATED THIS 26th day of

April,2|2l.
/s/ Michael Stephen Gilmore

Petitioner

VERIFICATION OF PETMON
The State

ofldaho

CountyofAda

)
)

)

Mchael Stephen Gilmore, being sworn, deposes and

says:

I am the Petitioner. All of the statements in this Petition for Issuance of a Writ of Mandamus are true and conect to the best of my
and belief, including those the representations regarding service.

Subscribed and Sworn to before

^" thi" 7 64h -day of Apnl, 202 l.

Title /tr"I.iJ
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CERTIFICATf, REGARDING ACCEPTANCE OF SERVICE
I met personally with Secretary of State Denney and his counsel from the office of the
Attomey General to discuss service. The Secretary of State and his counsel agreed that I do not
need to personally serve the Secretary of State with a "hard copy'' and that I can e-mail this Petition and its accompanying brief to the following members of the At$omey General's Offioe in
lieu of hard copy service on the Secretary of State:
Chief Deputy Brian Kane, brian.kane@g.idaho.gov
Division Chief Steven Olsen, steven.olsen@g.idaho.gov

I have done so.
Also, I have e-mailed copies of this Petition and its accompanying brief to the following
offrcers ofthe Legislature as a couiesy:
Jennifer Novah Secretary of the Senate, inovak@senate.idaho.eov
Carrie Maulin, Chief Clerk ofthe House, hclerk@house.idaho.sov

DATED THIS 26th day of Apfl,2021.
/s/ Mchael Stephen Gilmore
Petitioner
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IEGISI,ATURE OT THE STATE OF IDAHO

S.ixly-sj-xlh Legisfalure

Firsl Regular Sessjon -

l.

IN

2021

THE SENATE

SENATE BI LI, NO. 1110

BY STATE AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
AN ACT

1

2
3

5

RELATING To BAIIOT INITIATIVES AND REFERENDUM; AMENDING SEcTroN 34-1805,
rDAHO CODE. TO REVISE PROVISIONS REGARDTNG THE NUMBER OF SIGNA?URES
REOUIRED TO SIGN A PETITION AND TO MAKE TECHNICAI CORRECTIONS; AND
DECI,ARING AN EMERGENCY .

Be
7

I
9
10
11

12

t3
14
15
16

17
18
19
21

22

It

Enacted by the Legislature of the State

SECTIoN 1. That Section
amended to read as follows:

of Idaho:

34-L805, Idaho Code, be, and the same is hereby

34_1805.

SPONSORS TO PRINT PETITION -- NWBER OF SIGNERS RE(1) After the form of the initiative or referendum petition has been
approved by the secretary of staLe as provided in sections 34-lg01A througn
34-1822t ldaho Code/ p#€:,.i€€d, the same shal1 be prlnted by the pe.rson or
persons or organization or organizations under whose authority the measure
is to be referred or initlated and circulated in the several counties of the
sLate fo.r Lhe signaLures of Iegal voters.
{2) Before such petitions shall be enritled to final f i.[ing and consideration by the secrerary of state, there shaII be affixed Lherero Lhe signatures of legal voters equal in number to not fess than six percent (6?) of
the qualified electors at Lhe time of the last general election in each of
€+-+eas+--€-ish€€€.:{+€+ the thirty-f ive (35 ) l-egislative di,strictsr-F€+i€ed
rea€e- tshan six
ime e. the +asE

QUIRED.

23
24

25
26

SIICTlON 2. An ernergency existing Lherefor, which emergency is hereby
declared to exlst, this act shatl be ln full force and effect on and after its
passage and approval .

